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AT PERSONNEL BREAKFAST 

ft--

PRINCIPAL BOIES tit the sixth annual Cokrununlon Break
fast of tht> Catholic Personnel of Elmlra Reformatory and 
Youth Reception Center In the Officers Dining Room were 
taken by above. They are: (from loft) Kev. Joseph S t Me-
Namara, Chaplain Reception Center; Dr. Glenn M. Kendall, 
Director Reception Center; Col. Leroy Weaver, superintendent. 
Reformatory; Daniel J, Donahoe, Judge Elmlra Recorder'* 
Court, speaker; Monsignor Francis J, Lane, Chaplain Elmlra 

Reformatory.- -

Reformatory Employes Hear 
Address On Penal Systems 

About 100 Catholic employees of the Elmlra Reforma
tory and Reception Center attefisted the sixth annual Com
munion breakfast last.Sunday in the officers' dining room, 
following reception of Holy Com* 

'numion by both. groups at the 
.9 o'clock Mass In S t John Bosco 
chapel. 

The speaker was Recorder 
Daniel J. Donahoey Hia subject-
was a report on ^penology and 
thft systems of Interpreting these 
methods. 

Recorder Donahoe noted that 
one, of the best, ways to gain 
perspective of institutions is to 
study the history of them. 
' During the Renaissance, he 

said, there were 240'crimes pun
ishable by death. Following this 
period, be added, there was a 
time when greater countries 
transported their unwanted crim
inal*- to other lands. , 

DONAHOfc COMPARED our 
present day system to the more 
severe methods of the past At 
the 6pen)ne o* World War 2, he 
said, thirev were few confining 
institutions lift, notably Devil's 
Island 

The penitentiary system was 
substituted In Its place, the 
speaker asserted. 

The moat Important fallacy 
with the present system, he said, 
J s ^ a t it^ employ* .mass treat
ment which fails because only 
the m o » t intelligent inmate 
achieves arjythmg- from It The 

Jess Intellisent men need more 

guidance which mass treatment 
la unable to prpvlde, ,-

The Recorder Concluded: "It Is 
about time that American people 
quit Just reading papers and 
magazines and" listening to their 
radio to? hear about crime, and in
stead start doing something." 

TJB* BREAKFAST closed with 
the Rev. Joseph M. MacNamara, 
Iteception Center chaplain, offer
ing benediction. | 

Others who spoke briefly were 
the Rt Rev. Msgr. Francis J. 
Lane, Reformatory chaplain; Col. 
Leroy Weaver, Reformatory su
perintendent; Dr. Glenn M. Ken>-
dall, Reception Center director. 

Chairman of the event was 
Clarence Hallman of the Re
formatory. .He was assisted by 
Franda A, McGulrk of the Re
ception Center, and] James Case>." 
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Vlncentian To Lead 
Novena It Lourdes 

The Rev. Baymofid £, Reloh-
erter, &.M., ,jvfh conduct the sol
emn Novena services to . Our. 
•lady of the Miraculous" Medal 
opening In Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church, aSmira, on Sunday, May 
life Services w*u be held eacs-
evehlnr at 7:45 p. m. 

Local Pupils 

Join Adoption 
MontK Project 

1 •'%. year*roimd-rrf(>ject IfcltMhiS 
K£joly Childhood Association in 
IjlMs Diocese ot Rochester, "adop
tion," "*>* Abandoned children. of 
pagan lands for whom mission-
arles labor will ge special atten
tion during "Adoption Month," 
according to the Very Rev. Msgr. 
John S. Randall, associate di
rector. .$ 

"Adoption Month" In May win 
find two million American1 school 
children under 12 In every school 
where Catholic sisterhoods teach 
offering special prayers and sac* 
rifice for the .adopted children. 
This Is a project of the Pontifical 
Association of the Holy ChjEct-
hood. 

THROUGHOUT THE school 
year the children have con* 
tributed their prayers andyfflelr 
pennies to this work, But when 
the month of May the Mother 
dawns, they undertake the spe
cial project of themselves- "adopt
ing" motherlejsi pagan babies. 

For eactr^'adoptlon alms" of 
five dollars, contributed as a 
group or Individually, they as
sure that onjB!. abandoned infant 
Will be given Christian baptism, 
shelter, medical care, and educa
tion In an orphanage conducted 
locally by misaioner Sisters and 
priests, according rto an an
nouncement at the Holy Child
hood national office In Pitts
burgh-

"Since the little American fos
ter-parents are permitted to 
name the child they "adopt," 
young fingers will be busy -this 
month tracing the Calendar of 
the Saints po select just the right 
names for the black, yellow, or 
bronze babies who will be saved 
from probable starvation and 
certain paganism by their char
ity," the announcement said. 

Time off will be* taken from 
ball-field and playground also to 
trace the outlines of the globe 
where less fortunate children, 
bom Into j ncn-Chrlitian society, 
are frequsntly abandoned by 
their parents to die or be sold 
into pagan slavery. 
* "Catholic xnlssioners are- act-1 

ively at work In Africa and Asia. 
Conarary to popular belief a 
great many are still laboring In 
China, despite the wholesale com
munist confiscation of Catholic 
orphanages there, and eviction 
of priests and nuns." 
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Marking CDA's 41 
Yearf lit Elmlra 

Simthem Tier Edition 
i i n n i i l l in iumu I'm mi mm mil* n/n 

Msgr. McAniff Attends 
Beatification Of Nun 

The Very Rev. J&njes C. "SfcÂ Mf( qhati^O^ Of the 
Diocese of Rochester participated In oe*«ni0nleiB Itl "which 
Sister Rose Venerini, foundresBs of the. CQngr§gat|on of 

SPEAKERS HEABD at (the 41st anniversary 
banquet of Court S t Rita, Catholic Daughters 
Of America, held In Elmlra shown before the 
program began, In photo (from left) arerMrs,' 
Edward J. Wldroan, chairman; Miss Margaret 

Barrett, of Corning, district deputy; Miss T. A. 
Boran, grand regent. Court St, Rita; ReV.^Bir 
llain A . Bums, ohapbllnj B«v, JBarlhoIomew J. 
O'Brien, assistant pastor, SI, £eter and PauFa, 

Elmlra, principal speaker. 

Coming Women 
Hear Fr. Brady 
At May Luncheon 

Corning —About 60 members 
of Corning Deanery, JNatlonal-
Gouncll o f Catholic Women, at
tended t h e May "First Saturday" I 

Pray For Seminarians, CDA 
Members Urged At Banquet 

Nearly,^0 were present at the forty-first anniversary 
banquet o | <Jourfe St, Rita , 137, Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca, held last week in t h e c iubjooms, Elnu'ra. 

Bartholomew J. ©'Brie*)?' Rev. 
assistant pastor of St. Peter and 
Paul's Church was the> guest 
speaker. Father O'Brien, spoke 
on "The Apostolate of Prayer 
tor Seminarians'* amhurged his 
listeners to follow the exortatian 
ol the Holy Father and "pray 

luncheon at the Baron Steuben 
Hotel where the Rev. Hugh F. 
Brady, assistant pastor of St. 
Mary's of the Lake Church, Wat-
kins Glen, was guest speaker. 

Introduced by the Rev. Daniel ^ 
Hogan, moderator, Father Brady! dally for those who seem to be 
outlined the history of the found- |*o Jittle prayed for. seminarians. 
Ing of the Carmelite Order at J 
Mount Carmel, Palestine, in the' 
12th Century. He particularly! 
commended the wearing of the „ 
Brown Scapular to honor the!.*!0,.. 
Blessed Virgin. 

FATHER BEADY also lauded1 Catholic people give generously 
the local organization for .en- ["to the material needs of our sem-
couraging, through the First lnarians. but too few people give 
Saturday lincheons, special de- spiritually to the sanctMcattan 
votlons to the Blessed Mother ol-them." 
who, In her request at Fatlma. 

Edward J. Widman and Miss 
Margaret Relbel were coohair 
men. Rev. William A. Burns, 
Chaplain, presented the guest 
speaker. Miis Margaret Rarrett, 
District Deputy of Corning was 
a gues>. ^ Vocal selections were 
given by Miss Theresa Hughes 
accoApanled by Mrs. Charjes A. 

I P YOU ARE not blessed i n j Hughes. 
being the Mother of a Priest in t 
the flesh" the speaker observed,' 

can be blessed, Jtke our j 
Lady, in being the Mother oft 
many Priests in the spirit Ctrr i 

took up the chant of the trlunv 
phant "Te De îm." Simultane
ously the "ells were dropped and 
powerful spotlightsfcaasfocused 
on a picture of Blessed Rose as
cending into the glory of heaven. 

a holy lifevv^.'v?)^BIfe«|.ifow. 
evert ber cat^e fogp |e|kfSclcatlon 
was not ietmtiW ifttjlc4uceii 
until Way, 1828. 

Venerini Sisters, was beaUfledJn 
St. Peter's EasQica, Vatican City* 
on Sunday morning. 

The .ceremonies for the seven
teenth-century Italian nun 'who 
launched a courageous program 
of free schools for girls were re
ported by NCWC News Service 
from Vatican City. 

Monsignor McAniff was one of 
three U. S. papal chamberlains 
who marched in the papal pre-
eessioni • t - , 

ffis Holiness Pope '"Plus . '?K 
made\the traditional venera'dqff 
of the hew Blessed in the Basil; 
ica, Sundav afternoon.,: r 

. WE\i& OiNpaE •nun't"i<aatl(l-
cation was heralded by the 4eeih 
throated hell* •pffy Eetefss Ba
silica which 'begun ringing; -the 
moment the papal pxgclaraatlon 
was read in the-«asllica> 

listening to the proclamation 
were several Cardinal* andI other . w h 0 u ,R j^^^i. ImETW 

I high prelates who immediately nnxmfmtoT 

HM Conventioii 
Set l a Elmira 
The anmaall cehvention of 

the Stochcster Diocesan Holy 
Name-Unloit will be-r^.Snh* , 
day, Vb£\r 35§f h> the t0l pari" 
Ish eeftW' *of'- ;S> '. Mar??*?" 
Chureh/pnah ,a,,je| which tfes 
Eev. '-'Tftotnaa'-' 4&•* foole te 
pasto*. , t 

Detail* o n the forthcomlngr 
meeting In Klmttav will be seat 
to sU ptrisia Holy Name So
ciety chulrmen within the en-
suing' W!>jc 3»^or4hi8* *> Mfr* 
tin <fe. moll, diocesan president 

t 
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Youth Clubs 
Set In Rosary 

Broadcast 

Tall; On Mexico 
Listed In Library 

Miss Laura B. Q'Donnell * will 
give an Illustrated talk on 
"Mexico" at St. Chrl*topher,s 
Library, Eirnira On Friday eve
ning May 16 at 8 .o'clock; 

Miss OTAonneU spent consider-' &<£!£??' 
able time In Mexico and will dis
cuss her experiences and explain 
pictures she«has taken* . 

All members of the Library 
are. urged to attend and bring 
their friends. , 

Mrs, Francis Kennedy Is pro
gram chairman. The Library is 
located in the Catholic Daughters 
rooms at & Church and State 
Street 
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^little flower" 
ovena 

Llllie I AO¥i 

Novena To 
A Ttlduum In honor of the lit* 

He Flower wjlt open In St, An
thony's '.Ch a rc%, Elmlra, on' 
Thursday evening, May fS, and 
continue on Friday and Satur
day evenings. 

-The Rev, Timothy Shea, OJ»., 
will conduct the services to be* 
.held a t 7:30 each night. Services 
win include Prayers to S t 
There**, sermon, Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament arid 
veneration of the Saint's relic. 

Distribution of. the blessed 
roses will take place on Satur
day evening. 

Mrs. 
funeral ....... 
iloornfleld, *?* d m at her jhome, 
m i&aket? St,'Sii | iam.'M«F ,*» 
1952. She w*s borrt M Corning, 
the daughter of Mrs. Agnes Shea 
MCfOrel m m W^'Micnalif' £ ' 
Moorei She waatuiw^t In mar* 
riag* In New IfOtlctJlty in 1&3S 
%tth 'Roperl ]UMfllOotftflelct who 

. \gu*vlvor* fft-ulw-iii-' a. l•»on., 
fhornaislwsrmleld, athothej her 
#0tfter. Htt$t .AgjeiaMoorlithree 
hrdthW^Mh &$0#jmt&&, 
ThOtnf^.'|na Rofeift ;Koore bf 
Corning; t h r « slitsrs, Mrs. Ed. 
•wlnr-" "* •"•" '" ~" ^"" " ' 
eph ., —. 
WiisEvely. 
filial. j$rg£ aftsti, •;Mt*,,;i5fiui[-fc 
Hultzman, Mrs. Bowie* Manl» 
kowaki and. Miss Hannah See. all 
of Corhljfl #tf ur*l*ir William 
and"6«rald Sheia of Corning. •' 
.' Funeral *ervl«e« were held 
Irottt the X w. Belft̂  and Son 
|"uherld ^rr^/We^hefaay at 
* # • a. mt ana" at * o"elock 1« 
St. Vincent de Paul'i Church, 
telai. wai in St* Mary's Cemt. 
'• .• ^,.,i,... linj,,,.i, l|^».;i....«..rini 

: .eteeHj«#wa «~ when ,it eomtf, 
..to tt^fi^"-t:Mh^''cfelitMft, 
'tKe'^t^loamwuet-ioflall la * 
wedding1 ring. —O. A. Bittista,' 

asked for more prayers from, the 
world to secure peace for the 
world, • , ,. , 

Father Hogan spoke "briefly 
urging his hearers to recite the 
Rosary .more often and - more 
thoughtfully with their families, 
particularly through the montb 
of May, to seek the Intercession 
of Mary with-her Dlvlne>Sc» ijo* 

Pointing out the great need for 

Members ot the Boys Club 
and Daughters of Mary of St / 
Anthony's Church, Elraira, will 

Moments .later a canon d St.| Thoraaa 
Peter's Basilica began the Ponti- V)«lnsir. 
flcal Mass in her honor. Several 
thousand nuns, alumnae and stu
dents of her community's schools 
as . well -a thousands ot other 
faithful took part in. the Mais 
offering thanks to God for the 
recognltidn extended to the little, 

J holy woman. , ' '' y 
\ Scores oj election rallles^alled' 
' to keep thousands of- people 
I from coming Jo St Peters Sn the 
, afternoon to witness the Pope 
make his. first puhlle act of Ven
eration of the new Blessed.. It 
was 1he* Pontiff's 

VCtessy, h. Mdwxjy, pr^sldefit 
of JEbmira »e*nery Holy Name -
VnloH »1II serve as«mventloa. 
oomnolttw ehstrroan-with the 
Bev. Altusrt 1* SUsnonettl, dean
ery chlpisth mi: the • "IteV* 

iJ«,'"}io*tT„s»r>e(r. 
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first appear-
-a ceremony^bi tfie ba> 

K S T S i ^ a ^ J a S ! P * * ^ * W F ^ J T W X l c e November when he 
that there are more than 10001 •** program to be broadcast | made a similar act o f veneration 
Counties in United States that 
are without the services ft a 
Catholic Priest; -a tccjttory as 
large as Mexico and as populous 
as Canada. ^ 

In the concluding remarks; the 
only for peace for the world bttt •P**"??, " f f * *" P r e ^ { ,0 f^ 
for pe*oe In the hearts o l men.j c" e ^ t W s P™™ tox s c n s l n -

Announcement 'was made o t 
the annual Deanery tea which i s 
scheduled for Sunday, May 18, 
at the Baron Steuben, Hoteif, I t 
is expected that the J*ev„ Jf§h» 
Hedges, assistant pastor of S t 
Mary's Church, Rochester, will 

Serving as general chairman 
for the luncheon was Mrs. Ray
mond Older of St" Mary's parish. 
Assisting her were Mesdarnes'' their hearts with the griffs at 
Willard Brown Jr., Donald Pol
and, Norman Murray, John 
Brady and James "Ward. 

The ladles of S t Vincent - 3 * 
Paul's Church will be In charge 
of the June luncheon; 

Mothers To Be Feted 
By St. John 0fonp\ 

Reservations for the annual 
Mother's Day Comatunlon break
fast sponsored by the Sodality of 
Our Lady, S t John the Baptist 
Church, Eltrtira, may be made by 
calling Mrs. Joseph Fischer at 
22463 or Mrs. Anthony Xliuey 
at 31976. s 

The breakfast will be held on Tejsjpfattons — Temptations are 
Sunday morning at 9:30 a. m. i n siire to ring your doorbell, but 
the Mark Twain Hotel !ofc)wlrj* 
reception .it Holy CommuhSoh fey 
the .group at the 8:30 Mass.. 

arians: 
"O Jesus, Eternal High Priest, 
I offer Thee, through T^y Im
maculate Mother Mary, Thy 
own Precious Blood, In all (he 
Masses throughout the worlA 
as a petition for graces for all 
s e m i n a r i a n s , Thy future 
Priests. Give them humility, 
meekness, prudence, and a 
burning seal for souls. FQ1 

the Holy Ghost Teach them to 
know and love the Churdi, that 
they may always1 «nd every
where speak, act, and thiols 
with her, the glorious Spouse 
of Christ Teach them Renews-
ity and detachment from the 
miserable things of this wottd; 
but above all, teach tbem to 
know Thee and to love The** 
file rate and only Eternal 
# r i ^ £ 1 B e TKoa, Seed Step. 
herd of Souls, hear till* my 
prayer for s a i n t l y Priests. 
Ainen." , 

Mrs. T. A. Doran grand sss, 
gent acted as toastmaster. NteaH 

from the Shrine of S t An. i f o another tran. Blessed Maria 
thony 5* Saturday . * * ^ J ™ ^ ^ " ' ^ *" 
p. ttu lover Radio station 
W K U L .. t .^.^/. - \ 

The broadcast far scWdnlef 
for the aeore fhne providing 
the Elmlra baseball team does 
not play a scheduled game. In 
event * game is played, the 
broadcast may be heard Sun
day morning at 9 a. m. • 

This change is made neces
sary due to previous commit-, 
merits on behalf of the Radio 
station to theJPIonoer Baseball 
Club. 

Leaders for the broadcast, 
all from tho> Boys«Club, are 
Ernest .Ctcet, Joseph Pethidine-, 
Daniel Damiano, James Clefi, 
William Biley, Anthony Chris-
taforo, BiaKe Coletta, Anthony 
Maccrl, Kick WEonlteDo, Chljrlea 
P h ^ and'Vincent ilsJUndr*. ,' 

the Cenaple nuns, 
Bom on February %\ 1656, 

Rose Venerini decided u a girl 
to take the vow of virgmlty'and' 
to lead the life' of a Religious. 
After the death o'f her parents 
Rose gathered young women 
around her and Save- them cat
echetical instructions. 

EEAXJ.Z1NG THB need o f the 
religious education of poo* chn» 
dren In the area, Rose Venerini 
founded ths first free* "pious 
sehool" for girls on August 30, 
16S5, at -Vlterbo, northeast of 
Rome.' She had been, joined in 
the wot* by two other Jiouftir 
women, Portia Bacd and Jerp? 
ama Coliuzzelli. She h s 4 the 
consent of Cardinal Sacchetl, 
then Bishop Of ̂ Vlterbo, and thi 
Jesuit S u p e r I o* General, to 
whose care she. tOmmltted her 
infant society. N 

Bldssed nose died at Rome on 
May 7, 1723. Her reputatk^..wg. 

¥ -
; TJie* atiuwiil dhmer of ,.. 
Jtaoresw*! t*3 Frirtelmity wl. 
held Hay 1 3 at 6:30 p. «v in 
Pine sRoom. of HOSy Family Audi 
torlum :Gua*t of lionorjnd: prin* 
clp«l sptiks* vriri- be H k Excel-
lency'Blllio^ Ktarnejf. * • 
nell, p«i(d«mt o f -St.- Andrew's 
SernmarJf and Moderator for the 
Sratesrnly* jtlll precede 1he 
"Blsnop oiv f i l l speaker's rostrum. 

Durmi'ttei dusner th^re will 
be rpwjfcam of *Blf* by Wrry 
Denis, acxSoropantea by' Mrs. 
Janves- tecoann at fhie piano. 
Coraaaauii!*̂ ' rtnfhyf-i^il »* *» 
by Janie* Ehroann. Following 
the dinner* 3W«wioiir* CiWhusk-
er» wHJ ftif*|ih lautle Jc# round 
and •qitiittr ;^»nettgf „ . ' 

Mearlantt IHanu», prealdent of 
the e^tersM^haa ppao»ittd.«?oe 
.iCeleber as" j(«n«^-eh«lrman as
sisted by FIdells Magln find John 
Urex^te >BtstertatRinenit Js~ 4 n 
ehargje. off J o h n Nothnafle; 
t i c k e t 'CI«*n CWlagher -and 
Pranlc 14n«ferToai|hw«tf9C will 
lie- Jsan«f HarrelL'.;;., «'' -' •• 

Meanbtts. m wged to have 
their rejertmtlww %. not later -
than ^tUoMyrMajiO^ "s *' •>. 

;;-i-M"f1Q»'if«'iii'i'i'i'j»ia>*' . , 

M 

u 

He ^o'p^>i#)hesf n » hoat.of 
hvltitt tfihJQ^ is, m% the rtu " 
who-«wa«t * f ttaa river to 

^Utba€o^iietiroaa*<it" ~" 

f 

H. 

H 

it's your fault if you ask them 
to stay fc* dinner. -M&sWnary 
Tiategs. 

t^wki&Ttoi^fy4^f^be aliead of ., 
;vt*emw& tot&mw*)^ t ^ i ' g i ^ help prev«ftt. 

Iriiî giniplify tifeortl kt^iil^aii'proviae rece^rts, 
i t ehiclcmg. adcWjî  w l t f ig l fcWt asyou-:^;1 
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we give and redeem 
S & H Green Stamps 

See flow easily Super 
beautifully washable it Is. 

* A representative from the Sherwin-Wllirarrt* Co. Is in our 
/*-•*. .^.va.'-'-.-MT f. 

" f . s t 
st6ro,on the Main Floor, to help you with your 
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